Margaret's moods rose and fell dramatically, especially durlng the
first few months of 1922 She was elated when she finlshed edltlng the
February edltlon of the Review, celebrating Havelock's blrthday She
wrote to Hugh about lt on January 27 "Hugh dear-no darling-lookIng over the page proofs all evenlng In whlch 1s your splendld blrthday
tribute to Havelock The Klng w11 dle of joy over lt "
Her joy was heightened by the success of her lectures in half a dozen
cltles (one of these cltles even founded a new blrth-control league a s a
result) But her mood changed abruptly when an Episcopal blshop reneged on a publlc endorsement of blrth control he had promlsed to
glve
A worse blow was the fallure of a rally she had arranged for February 5 a t the Lexington Opera House Tickets were a dollar each or
twenty-five dollars for a box of four, and she had advertised lt heavlly
In the Revtew under the grandlose tltle of "Farewell Mass Meehng In
Honor of Margaret Sanger who 1s Leavlng for Japan and Chlna Where
She Will Take the Message of Blrth Control " In her excitement she
forgot to say there would be other speakers there too, and the advance
sale was so dlsappolntlng the rally was called off wlth the excuse that
she was "too busy and fatlgued to attend "
Thls excuse was partially true, she was tlred-tlred of trylng to
make a declslon about marrlage to J Noah She lotted down one of
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those revealing notes she was in the habit of putting into the files "I'm
not sure I'm really fit for marriage or its responsibil~tiesMy only real
interest 1s my cause " Nevertheless, she decided to let him accompany
her on her trip a s he had been begging to do She said she might even
conslder marrylng him in Paris on their way back
But because J Noah was joining her, she would have to take a chaperon along for the sake of appearances, the chaperon she decided on
was Grant She ran down to the Peddie School, where Grant was preparing for college, and told him to get ready at once to leave with her
and a "friend" for Japan She also asked Grant to call her f r ~ e n d"Uncle Noah " Before Grant had a chance to explain why he'd rather not
go, she dashed off Grant, who was a new boy at Peddle and was just beginning to make friends, did not want to miss a whole term a t school
But she dldn't take the time to listen
Deciding to tell Hugh a little more about J Noah, she wrote on January 27
For some strange reason two very fine men have been thrust
my way One a millionaire and sixty, a ternbly Amencan type of
respectable business man, church-going, widower, generous, happy, thinks I'm sensrble-likes me for that stupid quality He could
with his wealth make llfe very comfortable & Insure the financial
success of my cause Shall I accept him?
The other a bachelor about 42-a eugenicist, good birth, fairly
wealthy Not enough to make cause successful, but believes in
woman's advancement He's very pressing for marriage I don't
believe in that institution particularly-but I could have such a
beautiful time if that cause were won I'd buy Wantley for you I
want to live in London near Hill Road
In writing that J Noah was a widower she was less than honest But
a widower would sound much better when her own divorce became
public, as it eventually would have to As for the second suitor, i f he existed at all, he must have disappeared quickly, because no one in her
family ever heard of him
She then wrote Bill Sanger, asking whether, if she did marry again,
she could keep the Sanger name Also, she asked him to keep their dlvorce a secret for a while
Bill rephed from Truro
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* * *
I am visitlng wlth your father and have told no one of our dlvorce a s yet I've always left good enough alone, so to speak A
public scream of our separation could not hurt me-we artists are
out of the pale of Soclety anyway-but it could hurt you
As to keepmg my name after a possible re-marnage, certamly
you can In fact, I am proud to have been marrled to a woman who
carrled that name so hlgh
Margaret, Grant, and J Noah took the tram cross-country to San
Francisco From there, they Intended to sad to Japan on the Tatyo
Maru, but complications arose In her haste, Margaret had forgotten to
get a Japanese vlsa, wlthout whlch the steamship h e refused to sell
her a tlcket They also advlsed her that the Japanese Consul was unlikely to lssue her one
As the ship was almost ready to leave, she rushed to the office of the
Japanese Consul and demanded that he tell her why he would not glve
her a vlsa Was she an undesirable person who could not be admltted
Into his country? Or was ~ther subject that was taboo? He bowed pohtely and murmured, "both " HIS Imperlal Majesty had heard something about a Town Hall arrest, she was therefore personally undeslrable And her subject was not a proper one for hls people to hear
When the Consul was through explaining, a Japanese official who
happened to be standlng nearby suggested to Margaret that, since
thew shlp was also going to Chlna, she try to get a Chinese vlsa Instead In any event, other Japanese officlals would be salling on the
Tatyo Maru a s well, maybe she could talk to one of them dunng the
voyage and convince hlm to Intercede on her behalf She felt the exhilarating effect that the prospect of a battle always gave her, humedly got the Chlnese vlsa, and trooped up the gangplank m t h Grant and
J Noah just in tlme
Yet none of the Japanese officlals on board could or would Intercede
for her When the shlp arrlved In Japan, she had to send a message to
the American Consul to ask for help In gettlng a permlt to land Whlle
she awaited hls reply, a tender brought more Japanese officials on
board, they questioned her endlessly What was the purpose of her vislt? Who had lnvlted her? If the Amerlcan Consul dld succeed in getting
permission for her to land, would she sign a statement saylng she
would give no publlc lectures on blrth control, but speak only to the
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speclfic people who had Invited her? She said she would sign such a
statement, and d ~ d
In her dlary, she noted
In two minutes after the door was closed upon the government
officials, I was besleged with reporters Every male reporter expressed hls regrets that their government was acting this way &

sald the people of Japan desire to hear about birth control Mrs
Kohashi, the reporter for Woman's Magaztne, came & also a delegatlon of SIX women representing the New Woman's Soclety of Japan These doll-llke New Women are the instruments to carry out
the real dreams of a n emancipated womanhood
The delegation from the New Woman's Society explained
When leaders say women need vote, most women do not llsten
When they say women need economic equality, most do not listen
But when they hear of blrth control, then like lightning we understand
At last the good word came the Japanese Chief of Police would let
her land The U S Consul had refused to become involved, but because
of her signed statement that she would not speak pubhcly she could
come In
But Margaret was not one to accept a finger when she could get the
whole hand After a good nlght's sleep in Tokyo, she was ready to fight
agaln She went personally to see the Chief of Police in order to wheedle Couldn't she speak more freely than he had sent word she could?
No, she couldn't There was a new law called the "Dangerous Thoughts
Law," passed by the Japanese Diet under pressure from the mllltary
clique who w~shedto exclude all thoughts that dld not conform to anclent tradltlon No speclfic thoughts were cited, but everyone a t Police
Headquarters had read Margaret's Woman and the New Race and was
sure it contained dangerous thoughts
Undaunted, she rlckshawed to the Minlster of Home Affalrs "Alasl"
sald the man a t the door, "the minister 1s out " She hurrled on to the
office of the llberal Kalzo group who had asked her to come They suggested she go dlrectly to the Imperlal Diet, which luckily was in sessron There she argued the importance of her cause, citing figures on
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Japan's exploding population How ~t had mounted from twenty-slx
m ~ l l ~ oInn 1846 to thlrty-three mllllon In 1872, then doubled to slxty
milhon In 1922, and how these numbers of people were crowded Into
their tmy Island a t the rate of 2600 people to the square mlle of arable
land as compared to 466 In England It may have been her statlstlcs, lt
may have been her charisma, the Dlet gave her permission to speak
publlcly
Soon she was vlsltmg hospitals and lunchlng wlth doctors, d~scusslng current b~rth-controlmethods and suggesting new ones There are
brlef d ~ a r ynotes
Dr KOJItold of the methods he found successful-plaln soft
Japanese paper folded & inserted agalnst the cervlx-then as thls
absorbs the sperm ~t 1s removed & a clean piece of paper wet In
antlseptlc solutlon wlpes the vagina dry 1000 cases, no fallures
Count Kowarorl and I spoke very frankly both of methods and the
art of love
She couldn't pass up a v w t to Tokyo's red-hght distrlct where she
gr~evedover g ~ r l barely
s
In t h e n teens, who had been sold by thelr parents to the brothels, and were made to accept nme or ten vlsitors a
n ~ g h tIf they were caught trylng to run away, she was told, the madam
who ran the brothel broke the bones of thew legs so they were truly
trapped
Though Margaret was exhausted by now, she had to press on to Yokohama where she had other speakmg dates From Tokyo and Yokohama her next stop was to have been Kyoto, but the Kalzo group canceled
her Kyoto lectures because the pollce authorities had fnghtened them
Two days later, however, the pol~cerelented and agreed to let her lecture on condition that she speak to professional groups only On March
30 she spoke to three hundred members of the Medlcal Associat~onof
Kyoto They were so enthuslastlc that she followed up the three-hour
lecture w ~ t ha two-hour demonstration
She was able to rest and tour In Kyoto, golng wlth Grant and J Noah
to look a t a collect~onof rare embrolderles m a shop celebrated for ~ t s
fine klmonos The owner bowed extremely low a s he told her he was a
fa~thful"Sangente," and Margaret bought "two glonous klmonos, a
red one and a blue one, plus an evening coat of rare, old purple "When
the propnetor sald he had sold the Metropolltan Museum m New York
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forty-seven thousand dollars worth of s i m ~ l a rkimonos at the same
prlce, J Noah beamed, he was both getting a bargain and dressing up
his beloved Also, the K a ~ z ogroup had paid her two thousand yen
($1800) for four lectures, so h ~ pocket
s
hadn't been emptied by the trip
a s much as he had feared
As her Japanese visa was good only until April first, she had planned
to go on to Korea on that date But for some reason she could not get a
vlsa for Korea, she had to stay in Kyoto waiting to see if the authorlties would change their mind Meanwhile she turned to her lournal
One hears much of the "New Woman" here but one seldom sees
her It seems only those women who have turned Chnstlan are
able to think independently or to do anyth~ngw t h their l ~ v e sIt
also seems that to be a Chr~stianmeans to be a rebel or a rad~cal
of some kind One tells ~twith great secret pnde
Desp~tet h ~ sshe
, got very angry at a dinner where some missionaries
among the guests came up w ~ t hthe old argument that self-control was
the only acceptable means of birth control She argued forcefully to the
contrary, especially after a doctor s ~ t t i n gnear her told of the tremendous number of abortions performed each year in Japan, and an Aust r a l ~ a nofficial told how Malay women sprinkled the acid luice of pineapple on tampons as contraceptives, or drank egg mixed with sake
hoping to brmg on a missed menstrual period Obviously in every
country In the world women were desperately trying to find some
means of b ~ r t hcontrol
Having finally gotten vibas to Korea, Margaret, J Noah, and Grant
sailed across the China Sea to Korea a t the end of May Before they
left, Margaret had finally received an eagerly awaited letter from
Hugh She had written him and Havelock very short notes from Japan
because of her hect~cschedule, but instead of answenng her they had
w r ~ t t e neach other about her Ellis wrote Hugh a perceptive analysis
"What you say of her is very true
She 1s a combination of the
shrewd, practical, husthng American with the elusively fascinating
Irishwoman "
When she got her letter from Hugh, who called her "sweet as bell
heather, sweet a s a rose," she responded a t once
What an enchanting letter writer you are, old goose So you had
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a glorlous day w ~ t hthe K ~ n gand he told you that I was not wanted In Japan Well by t h ~tlme
s
you have heard how I went anyway
just to see, and what a welcome I got" I gave fifteen lectures &
then up & got slck I was weak I hated myself for not bemg a
mule or a goat or something hardy But here I am all well agaln,
having fin~shedIn Japan, organned a League In Tokyo, and
another In Peklng and Shanghal
I'll be m London w ~ t h
Grant July 10th or perhaps earlier, w ~ t hGrant In his first palr of
long trousers maklng me feel old and lonely
She also s a ~ dshe had formed blrth-control leagues In Chlna, though
t h ~ was
s a s fanc~fula s some of her other stones because she hadn't yet
left Japan But then, as she had once told Hugh, "Bemg Irlsh, I never
tell a story the same way twlce "
The Korean women ~mpressedMargaret malnly by thew costumes,
she dldn't thmk they had the strength to fight for them own emanclpatlon "One man told me he wanted to have twenty ch~ldrenHe sald he
already had two He was stunned-when I suggested that perhaps hls
w ~ f had
e had the two'"
She made only one speech In Korea, to the New Famlly Reform Assoc~atmn
The hall holds 800 people and was filled, though them rules are
no smoklng, no d r ~ n k ~ n no
g , gamblmg, so their membership 1s
qulte small I was surprised that men, women & ch~ldrenwere
there together The women seemed to attend for some reason but
not for the b ~ r t hcontrol message As in Japan, the work wlll have
to be done thru the men
A young woman Interpreted the address, she had lately ret u n e d from Amenca and was cons~deredgood But one had only
to llsten a few mlnutes to recogmze she was not a n expert When I
asked the chalrman ~f I was to gwe the theory or pract~ceof B C
he sald "both " But when I came to speak on the pract~cals ~ d my
e
translator's courage took fl~ghtShe could not go on She turned to
me & sald "I will get a doctor to say that " But the only doctor
ava~lablehad been t a l k ~ n gto someone & had not heard the pract ~ c a sl ~ d eI suggested g ~ v ~the
i g Famlly Reformation Assoc&on
a good supply of my pamphlets, and a11 were sat~sfied
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In Peklng, Margaret spoke a t the Unlverslty, where twenty-five
hundred men crowded Into the hall but, agaln to her surprise, only a
few women
For 2!4 hours I held forth--crowd very enthuslastlc--quick to
get the pomt At dlnner later, one of the Professors says he 1s goIng to do work on mules to see why they don't breed Maybe that
will be a clue to B C 11
In Hong Kong, where she went next, she was upset when she saw
women coolles carrylng coal on thew backs to the steamers "I was
shocked not only by thew stralned faces and emaciated bodles but by
the fact that, unllke the men, they d ~ not
d slng "
When her lecture tour ended In May, she and Grant and J Noah set
off on a vacatlon trip by boat through the Med~terraneanOn May 31,
when they landed a t Aden, Egypt, she made a stark dlary entry "Peggy's blrthday Twelve years old today " As usual, she stayed In bed that
day to mourn
After traveling through Italy and Switzerland, they finally arrived
In P a n s Grant begged to be sent home He lnslsted he had done plenty
of slght-seelng and wanted to spend the rest of the summer wlth boys
hls own age, Instead of wlth an "uncle" of s~xty-twoSo off he sa~led,
and Slee, whom Margaret had dec~dedto marry, set about the serious
matter of gettmg a French d~vorce
He had prepared h ~ way
s carefully When he had gone to Pans the
year before, hls "busmess" had been rentlng a small office, ostensibly
a s a branch of the Three-ln-One Oil Company He had also r e ~ s t e r e d
at the Trade Reostry of the Department of the Selne, pald h ~ bus]s
ness-llcense tax, and declared he "intended to make P a n s h ~ home
s
forever "
Now he petltloned the court for a d~vorceon Impeccable legal
grounds He declared that "hls wlfe, Mary West Slee, had refused to
accompany hlm to P a n s and to cohablt wlth hlm In splte of the fact
that he had Informed her that he had taken up h ~ abode
s
In P a n s definltely and permanently, and that, were she content to do so and resume the conlugal hfe, he would forgwe and forget them years of misfortune, but that because of thls obstmacy on the part of Mary West
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Slee, and also because of her ternble temper, he was now depr~vedof
the conjugal hfe "
He soon rece~vedh ~ d~vorce,
s
having given Mary Slee a large settlement He and Margaret celebrated the occasion, then set off on a shoppmg tour J Noah ins~stedshe buy a trousseau of the finest clothes,
complete from handmade lmgerie to a floor-length ermine coat With
these stowed away m a handsome new trunk, they took the boat train
to London where, stdl for appearance's sake, she went to the Hotel
Russell and he to the Savoy
In London Slee outfitted h~mselfw t h expenslve new clothes, while
Margaret spoke a t a neo-Malthus~anand b~rth-controlconference In
London Immed~atelyafterward, she got In touch w ~ t hHugh After
telephonmg h ~ m she
, sent him a rather odd note, odd because ~tst111
d ~ not
d ment~onSlee
Hugh dear--Smce my return there has been noth~ngI have
But your volce was so
wanted to do more than to see you
bored on the 'phone, dear Hugh, espec~allya t first Stdl ~twas
good to hear you--oh what a darlmg volce ~treally 1s I am feeling
very blue & d~scouragedw t h Mrs Sanger She 1s unable to do the
t h ~ n g sshe loves to do She 1s unable to be w ~ t hthe fnends she
adores-wh~le she finds all her t ~ m taken
e
up talkmg to very horn d d~sagreeablepeople she does not hke at all
But Hugh, the Cause 1s movlng It w ~ lreally
l
come to pass We
w ~ l see
l ~ttoo I spent a nice day w ~ t the
h Kmg, but I feel someone
has captured h ~ heart
s
He was dear & lovely to me, oh so dear
Yet 1feel a pang of separation I never felt before
The (London) Conference was a success, (though) I am not emoI am afraid of them,
t ~ o n a lenough to stir a B r ~ t ~ saud~ence
h
these Br~tisherswho s ~sot s~lently& move not But you are there
In Wantley, lovely Wantley and I am here In t h ~ hotel-barn
s
where w ~ l d& crazy people t h ~ n kthey l ~ v eI shall marry for
wealth someday soon & come to l ~ v near
e
you-yesv When I am fit
& strong I shall come leap~ngacross the world to you
Oddly, Margaret t r ~ e dagain to postpone her marrlage to Slee, but he
was too impatient to w a ~ tDressed In his new black lounge s u ~ w
t ~th
w h ~ t equ~ltedvest, he placed a gardenla In h ~ lapel
s
and escorted
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Margy (his pet name for Margaret), luminous in green silk and jade
jewels, to the registry office of S t Giles Parish where the marriage was
quletly performed and recorded Both gave their status as divorced,
but whde he gave his correct age of sixty-four, she lowered hers from
forty-three to thirty-nlne
She had, however, drawn up another document that was not recorded It was an agreement saying that, after marriage, she would be free
to come and go with no questions asked She would also have her own
apartment and servants withln her husband's home, where she could
invite and entertam only those friends she chose, as the door to the
apartment would be locked He would have to telephone her from the
other end of the house even to ask for a dinner date
Slee was taken aback when this agreement was handed him lust before the wedding But Margaret was firm Either he sign or the marriage was off She clinched her argument by pointing out that Havelock and Edith Ellis had married under a similar agreement and, a s
far a s Slee knew, the marrlage had worked well He signed, then took
Margaret to the best silver shop in London and bought her a sterling
silver dinner service as a wedding glft
Margaret had told Hugh that marriage would make no difference in
her life She started at once to see that it did not
She sent Slee sight-seeing alone all over London When he got bored
with museums, she suggested churches When he had his fill of
churches, she suggested Kew Gardens or Windsor Castle or outlined
nice long walks When he had had his fill of this, she suggested he go
see Oxford, he finally lost his temper and began shouting a t her, but
she reminded him that he had signed an agreement So he packed and
got ready to go to Oxford, hls consolation being that the nights he
spent wlth her made up for the days alone
They had undoubtedly become lovers on the trip to Japan and Chlna,
because, as Stuart bluntly put it, "Mother wouldn't marry anyone she
wasn't sure could come across a s a lover " But this was different He
had looked forward to an unbroken two weeks of what he expected to
be a honeymoon, for their sexual life together was a constant surprise
and delight Though in his sixties, he was a s eager and almost a s innocent as a n adolescent boy, and Margaret was an expert who enjoyed
teaching him, she was as different as cculd be from Mary West Slee
who, a s the years went by, had become not only more frigid but men-
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tally d~sturbedHIS new marrlage, J Noah had to admlt to hlmself,
was mfin~telybetter than the old, though there would be no honeymoon
Indeed, Margaret succeeded in gettlng h ~ m
out of the way whenever
she wanted to, leavmg her free to visit Hugh and Havelock, n e ~ t h eof
r
whom d ~ she
d tell about her marrlage
She even managed t ~ m ealone wlth Wells She had dropped a note to
h~m
from Pans, tellmg h ~ m
she would be In London soon, and recelved
one of h ~ characterlst~c
s
short replles "Tell me exactly where you shall
be and when a letter wlll find you
Warmest deslres to you "That
was all she needed They spent an excltlng evening together In h ~ s
London flat, whde Slee sat alone in h ~ hotel
s
lounge and walted for her
as patiently as he could
Fmally she grew worr~edabout her long absence from the b~rth-control movement In New York, In late September they s a ~ l e dfor home
Yet when they got there she cont~nuedto keep her marrlage secret, as
she was determined to keep h~ddena s long as poss~blethe fact that the
pubhc Margaret Sanger had become the prlvate Mrs J Noah Henry
Slee

